Ready to work, earn a paycheck, and build your career?

Making connections? Making good impressions? Making money?

Then be part of HIRE LA’s YOUTH! The program provides summer job opportunities for youth and young adults between the ages of 14 and 24, placing them in a variety of industries — including entertainment, tech, transportation, healthcare, hospitality, government, and financial services.

Jobs for youth ages 14 to 17 can include employment with local businesses, parks, libraries, schools, child care facilities, day camps, and more!

Jobs for young adults ages 18 to 24 can include working at banks, hospitals, retailers, colleges, marketing firms, tech & film companies, and more!

HIRE LA’s YOUTH is open to young people living in the City of Los Angeles who meet the eligibility criteria.

To learn more about the program and eligibility details, visit the link below.

Along with work experience, the summer program offers training, on-the-job mentoring, financial literacy coaching, and other resources.

Whatever your life experiences may be, start your professional future today!

If you need immediate job assistance or training, visit one of our YouthSource Centers near you:

Go to [EWDDlacity.com](https://EWDDlacity.com) and select:

> Employment
> Youth
> YouthSource Locator

Visit [HIRELAYOUTH.COM](http://HIRELAYOUTH.COM) to apply today!